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Results of O.A.C. Exam
The medals, scholarships, and ri», 

awarded to students at the O tarin 
Agricultural College for work <1 iring 
the past year are as follow : Gov. rnor 
General’s Silver Medal, S. H. Hop 
kins, Lower Nicola, B.C. ; tin 
George Chapman Scholarship J 
Miller, Mt. Elgin, Ont. pria. ■ Jin 
in books, Valedictory Pviaema , i; 
.1. Jenki'is, Todmorden, Ont. first 
in general proficiency first and ■rond 
year work. S. H. Hopkins, lamer 
Nicola, B.C.

Much Information of Value
Information of the most practical 

and valuable nature and covering 
many lines of agricultural endeavor is 
contained in the 36th Annual Report 
of the Ontario Agricultural College 
and the Experimental Farm, which 

has been received. Although 
ter than it should have been, 
dost use to the farmers, the 

report contains matter well 
taking time to read. T1 
things featured in the repo 
will prove invaluable to seekers after 
information along special and diver
sified lines. For instance, we might 
mention a detailed report of the com
prehensive experiments of Prof. Wm. 

Day, on the matter of making 
nt tile. Twelve pages of the re

port are devoted to the detailing of 
the results secured from making ce
ment tile experimentally at the Col-
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Each WeekScholarships awarded on first year 
work, theory and practice, in
cash : Agriculture, S. G. Free m. 
Magnetawan, Ont.; Biological Scj. 
ence, J. F. Nash, Windsor, Ont., 
English and Mathematics, J H 
Winslow. Chelsea Green, Ont. ; Phy
sical Science, P. Waterhouse, Killi-
neSpecinlanpriaee in English : ThrfA 
year, H. S. Ryrie, Oakville, Ont-.| 
second year, H. King, Hickson Ont.

Space does not permit ua to give 
the proficiency list in full. In the 
first year 147 students wrote upon the 
examinations. 81 in the second year, 
and 49 in the third year.

The results of first year examina
tions, arranged in order of profi
ciency, for the first 20 students fol
low . ‘ The maximum marks vert 
2,500: 1, Nash, 2,178; 2 Winslow,
2,142; 3. Freeborne. 2,097 ; 4 W 
hinds, 2,019; 5, Davis 2.012; 6, Hint.

Pules ton, 1.909; 11. LapPM,
12. Kingsmili: 1,864; 13 Robb, 1.848. 
14, Good, 1-840; 16. Rogers, 821
S’ Wi.:
1,776; 20, McRostie, 1,767.

Second year; maximum mart»,
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Prof. C. A. Zavits, in hie section 
of the report, sets forth a vast fund 
of things worth knowing in regard 
to field husbandry, or farm crops, 
which every farmer may read and 
study for some eveninga with great 
profit to himself.

The Western farmer looks to his wheat 
fields for his harvest. The dairy farmer 
depends largely on the product of his 
dairy. A great deal of the dairy farmer’s 

success depends on 
the make of Cream 
Separator he uses. 
The up to-date dairy 
farmer will use none 
but the best. Are you 
up-to-date ?

The “SIMPLEX” 
Link - Blade Cream 
Separator is built on 
scientific lines. It is 
the only cream sep
arator having the 
Link - Blade Device 
and the Self-Balanc
ing Bowl, 
are features exclusive 

that you can get in no other cream separ
ator. ____
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SUPPLEIH
Then in the report from the dairy 

department are act forth the reaulte 
of many experiment» in çheeee mak
ing and butter making. Professor 
Dean has tabulated his conclusions In 
his uauol lucid style, making his aec 
tion of the report of inestimable 
value to dairymen.
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The summary of the records for the 
dairy herd show the cost of milk pro
duction and the average net profit, 
which latter ia in favor of the grades, 
followed by the Jerseys, after which 
come the Ayrshire», lending the Hoi- 
steins. This comparison ia scarcely 
fair as the report clearly states. All 
dairy farmers will want to read this 
section of the report. Reports on the 
cost of raising lambs and experiments 
with swine are of more than ordin
ary interest and furnish data, which 
fill a long-felt want.

In the awine experiments alfalfa 
made a remarkable showing and indi
cated the great possibilities of this 
crop in reducing the cost of produc
ing pork when it ia fed along with a 
meal ration. Concluding his rdport 
on swine, Professor Day states that 
the hog ia able to give a good account 
of the food it consumes when sold at 
six cents or more a pound.

FACTS ABOUT POULTRY 
Farm and Dairy readers who have 

to do with poultry will bo interested 
in some features of Prof. W. R. 
Graham’s report in which he deals 
with the matter of “breeding layers” 
and “hatching quality of the egg as 
influenced by the stock.” Professor
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Write for our New Illustrated Booklet, 
fully describing the "Simplex” machine. 
It is FREE and is brim full of SEPARATOR 
facts.
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ABOUT FARMERS cooperatino during the past two years. The *
While it is not possible in a short ditor.e repnrt showed a net top ■ V 

review to cover all of the features of mpnt jn tj,e operation» of the < «"• 
the College report, we would draw «mounting to many■S®*'’I”
special attention to what Mr. Le- of foUars, The expense» of the i® 
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D. Derbyshire & Company
Hesd Office and Works: BR0CKV1LLE, ONT.
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PUT A -B-T’ SLING CAR IN YOUR BARN
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draft wheel, and puts the eaaieet bend 
In the rope, ao that the draft la lighter 
than with any other oar.

The BT J11ng Oar will work with a
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WORK. It is the one to buy. Write 
tn-dev for our catalogne.
BtATTY BROS. • FERGUS, ONT. tin
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